Elected Department Heads

- Assessor
  - Mari Wilson

- Auditor/Controller
  - Karen Paz Dominguez

- Clerk/Recorder/Elections
  - Kelly Sanders

- District Attorney
  - Maggie Fleming

- Sheriff - Coroner
  - William Honsal

- Treasurer/Tax Collector
  - John Bartholomew

Appointed Departments

- County Administrative Officer
  - Amy Nilsen

- County Counsel
  - Jeffrey Blanck

- Agricultural Commissioner/Sealer of Weights & Measures
  - Jeff Dolf

- Health & Human Services
  - Connie Beck

- Child Support Services
  - Lisa Dugan

- Cooperative Extension
  - Yana Valachovic

- Human Resources
  - Lisa Dematteo

- Library
  - Nick Wilczek

- Planning & Building
  - John H. Ford

- Probation
  - Shaun Brenneman

- Public Works
  - Tom Mattson

- Public Defender
  - Marek Reavis

* DEPARTMENT HEAD APPOINTED BY STATE
** DEPARTMENT HEAD APPOINTED BY COURTS